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luuîn-%vhichi we do iii order te get a, large circulation-
%vo set apart zi lew pages te the advertisig public, but
adinitt ing no advert iser to ouit- eolumuiiin wlose ropre.
sentations we have not tlic uitiust confiîdence. Ouar
renalers inay look fo)r 'l'iiE EîPîoî to lie pure, whiole-
saine and Iioiest ini its tone, and< ini eOrV respect a
desirable addi tionî t thle lite.,nt oure of tlie oflice or the
fiîniily circle.
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Mutual Relief Society of Nova Scotia.

The Seventh Annual, Meeting of this Sciety was
held i n IEyerson Building, the Premident, A. C. ]Rob-
bina, in the chair.

SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT.

To thec illcmtbcrs of lic _Miàdtual Reclief Society of/Nova Sella:

On belialf of tlîe' Directors, 1 beg leave te lay hefore
you the usual ycarly Reports of the Secretary and
Treasuirer, and te ofler a few wverds of comment on the
business already donc, and the Society',; future pros-
pects.

We, as Mombers Of' tbe MUTUAL REIEV SOCI ETY OF
NovA SCoTi.i, altcr qeven years' experience, find ouir-
selves stronger titan ever, anid have gond grounid for
fMeing a ren~ewed and stroingtlieted confidence in flie
souindness of eur plan, and in the prospect wbich tlic
Society lias for a grandl and usefuil future. Tiie growth
of our Society lias net been rapid, but we believe it lias
been sonnd, and this is of much greater importance.
As cvidcncc that tbis belief* is i'ell grounded, we point
te the rnusnnalhy low death ïaîte amng ouir memubers.
WVhen yeu ivcrc solicited by Our Agents te become
inenbers of tbec Society, they represented to yen that
no0 greater number of assessmcnts titan temi ih any one
ycar conld bcecxpectcd te be made. Tt is vcry gratilS'-
ing te me tîmat your expectation of cheap, and safe assur-
ance, based upon these representatieus, lias heen mnore
than rcalized. Wlmîle flice highest nuunber of assess-
ments lias becu 6, tlic average for flice seven ycars lias
been but 4 1-7. The lew rate cf mortality %v'bicbi these
figures imply, uruiy bc accepted as evidence timat your
Supervisers have given careful attention te flic selection

of' risks.- In viewv of the fiiot tliat aille lusurance Coin-
panies are sai<l ta promnise more titan they, give, it is
natter for congratulation tîmat this SoeictY lias given
miore tilan j t pronnlsed.

1 said finit our grovtli had noL beem rapi(I. It lias,
howev'er, beeri constante both in ineinbershiip and ini
resources. Tt is not our aitn te pile tmp nmillionus of' (lo1-
hars iii a surplus fund at tho cost of' the mnembors, aud
to bc a temuptation te extravagance iii tîme management
of' tîmo business of the Society. WCe onlly wVant such a
suin as-kweping pace ivith tlie Ërovtl ii nembersip-
shahl bo rcasonably sufficient to provide ngainst an
abulormal increase in the deatm rate, suicli as inighit occur
in some one year, wvitlmout increasing thme as8ssments
beyond the expectation of' inenibers. AI tsrt frern this
smnall sum, our millions of' assets and surplus shahl re-
mnain wluere they properly belong: in the hiands anid
subject to flic exclusive control of our members. 1
have confidence that sucbi smnail portion of those millions
as are asked for iii the assessments made upon yen frein
tinne te time, w ill be promptly remnitted iu the future,
as.thmey have been in the past..

When I recad, the advertisenients of' Life Insurance
Cumipanies vhîich, cail the attention of' the reader to the
umillions iii their surplus fundI-whichl millions represt.nt
the accumulations arising lromn the excessive premîiums
clr.rged thmeir policy-lolders-I amn filled wvitli wvonder
tliat people wvill be feunid ivhm prefer te contribute to
thec further growth of thuese surpluses, ratlier than pay
the actual cost of imsuring thmeir lives, and keeping their
portion of tir, - fer t.heir owvn use, as they miglit
(le l'y taking mcmbcrship in a -Society such as ours.
Ali tliat is wanted te make this Association at once the
largest, tlic sa!est and the checapest Insurance Company
in thuis Dominion, is tlie confidence of the members that
it is possible te make it snch. Suppose cach of our
(nearly) tive thousand monmbers should say te himschf:
IlI beÎieVe the MUTUAL RELIEF il. the best anil cheapest,
Lufe Iinsurance Society iu existence, and I intcnd thuîs
year te induce at least eue of' my uninsured neiglibcrs
tu, join it Il; whîat a grand accession te our ranks wonld
be tlie result! Is timere any reason %vlîy I should net
ask you te <le ibis? I know of nonme. I want every
menîber to feel that flic intercsts of this Society are as
iianclihbis as thcy are mine, and that Our suiecess in
building ump an institution whicb, in the ceming year8,
shmaîl bc a blessin- te countlcss wvidews and orphans,
wvill be mcasured in seme degree by lds efforts ln that
behiaif.

During our seveai years' existence filt.y-flve ment-
bers bave died, twt.y-ine calîs have been made, and
thie sum of $80,000 paid te tbe policy.heolders. Te
pay this $80,000 our members onhy centribute that
suin plus annual ducs, and the small amount on hand;


